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In troduct ion

Purpose of the 1996 Mast er Plan
The Oakland Zoo has been improving so d ramatically and at such a rapid pace over
the las t few years that it is time to refine the 1990 Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park
Mas ter Plan. The 1996 Master Plan will need to achieve many goals :

.:. Com municate a vision for the future. .:.

The 1996 Master Plan for the Oakland Zoo must clearly iden tify the vision for
the facili ty. It needs to be able to convince the staff, sup porting societies, City
Council members, poten tial funding sources and other investo rs that the plan
represents a viable, exciting future. It needs to communicate the "game plan"
for the next 20 years h the animal collection, hab ita t typ es, educational
programs, imp roved visitor services and most importantly the underlying
conservation philosophy. Two guiding visions have been iden tified:

,,/ Ma ke optimum use of the unique co mbination of historic and native California n
landscapes in Knowland Park.

,/ Balance fircal prudence and bold new ideas, bu ilding an ach ievable virion of the
fu ture for The Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park.

•:. In corporate projects under development .:.

The d ream of the fu tu re of the zoo needs to clearly identify what is new and
w h at is already exis ting or is cu rren tly under cons tructi on . Wh ile
inform ation regarding on going projects exists in a number of rep orts and
separate drawings, the 1996 Master Plan incorporates these projects in a single
docu ment. Enough detail a lso is included in the p lan to establish the design
quality and iden tify the size, quanti ty and general types of materials o f the
proposed new features. Th is information supports the environmental review
process required by the California Environmen tal Quali ty Act, as w ell as
provide substance for the vision of the fu ture zoo. Hard ques tions which the
plan ad d resses include -- What does it look like? What will i t cos t? How will
we pay for it? Wha t chan ges and what remains the same? What do w e d o
first? The 1996 plan provides a blueprint that ad dresses environmental issues
and project implementation.

•:. Provide sufficient detail for CEQA reuie ur re

The California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) of 1969 requires that all
state an d local agencies consid er the environmen tal consequences o f their
actions. It is impor tant that the 1996 Master Plan be detailed enough for a
comprehensive environmental review. Certification of an env ironm en tal
docu ment will permit the Zoo to implement the p lan in smaller steps w ithou t
outsid e agencies continually reviewing each project in a p iecem eal fashion.
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The 1996 Master Plan needs to be sensitive to environmental issues , a nd
should try to avoid potential impacts where possible. If the impacts can n ot be
avoided, the plan w ill need to be inventive and incorporate mitiga tion
measu res that reduce any potential impacts to a level of insignificance.
Additional d ocuments in the form of technical reports need to incorpora te
supp or ting data.

•:. Develop a document that is approachable and easy to update .:.

The documen t needs to be more than just a p lan on a shelf -- it shou ld share
the excit ing vision of the Zoo's fu ture. The Mas ter Plan shou ld be
approachable on severa l levels: easy to read, fun to look at, a logical s tra tegy
fo r developmen t, and with clear ideas for implemen ta tion . All good p lanning
documents should address a range of audience -- Master Plans need to reach
the w ides t range. The plan must achieve support from decision makers, excite
citizen s , elicit confidence from en viron men tal review agencies , p rov ide a
solid image for poten tial funding sources, and help the Zoo staff se t priorities
and d irect their energies. The plan must also recognize that things change and
that it will be necessary to accommodate future refinement and updates.

Update Proces s
This 1996 Master Plan for The Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park gathers in one
document the resu lts of many years of p lanning and special s tudies.

Beginning in 1990, a Master Plan Summary was developed using a p rocess tha t
included input from neighborhood groups through several public m ee tings. As a
resu lt of the commitmen t of the Zoo to be a "good neighbor" the 1990 Master Plan
incorpora ted concerns and minimized impacts upon the adjacent neighborhoods.

In the Spring of 1990, the planning effo rts cu lm inated in a series of interactive
planning workshops . Memb ers of the planning committee, zoo staff an d The
Portico Group par ticipated intensively in these sessions. These sessions led to the
development of the Master Plan Summary in September 1990.

Following the accep tance of the Plan, the Oakland Zoo actively pursued fund ing and
has began to implemen t the master plan . As new projects have developed, th e plan
has contin u ed to be refined. To better understand the potential impacts of the
Master P lan on the environment and surrounding neighborhoods, the East Bay
Zoological Society (EBZS) has undertaken several technical studies. These studies
have addressed such issues as :

o Initial Study for CEQA Compliance
o Biotic Resources Survey
o Attendance and Staffing Projections

T ._ • . ' . . "_



o Fault Rup ture H azard and Geotechnica l Inves tiga ti o ns for Building
Additions

In the Sp ring of 1996, Amphion w as retained to undertake a com p rehensive upd ate
of the Master Plan. Working closely with members of the plannin g committee and
zoo sta ff, the 1996 plan incorp orates the m any p rojects under construc tion , the
find ings of the special s tudies, as well as reinforcing the vision set for th in the 1990
Master Plan. Upon completion of the 1996 Master Plan, the document will undergo
the sta te required CEQA review. The 1996 Master Plan u p date process has been
d eveloped to incorporate environmental concerns. By id en tifyin g potentia l issues
early in the p rocess, the proposed improvements have avoided significan t impacts.
A number of enhancements and p roject restrictions have been incorporated into the
p lan to ensure that the plan minim izes adverse im pacts to the env ironmen t.

Orga nization of t he Master Pia n
The Master Plan has been divided into 5 sections that add ress the goals of the
update.

The Intr odu ct ion establishes updated goals, and provides background on the
process and procedures used to adopt the plan.

Section 2 - Guidi ng Principles f or Devel opment establishes th e V1SlOn for the
fu ture of the facility. It sets out the zoo' s mission , defines the u n ique
env iron m ents an d cap tu res the sp irit of dedication to conservation . The
vision statemen t quantifies the futu re in terms of d esired chan ges and
protection of valuable resources.

Section 3 - The Oakla nd Zoo in Knowland Park Master Pl a n deta ils the physical
a ttributes of the future zoo. In this section the existing zoo is d escribed an d
the various elements are identified that will be changed or retained. The
three u n ique landscap e elemen ts that m ake up the zoo are d iscu ssed in de tail
and shown in graphics.

Section 4 - En vironmenta l Co nsi derations uses the topics identified by the CEQA
checklist to identify the opp or tunities and constraints. The sec tion de tails
how the proposed improvements to the zoo maxim ize opportunities and
reduce poten tial im pacts to the environ ment.

Section 5 - Pla n implementation d iscusses the steps needed to d evelop th e
vision . The marke t area an d attend ance are discussed in terms of revenue
sou rces and poten tial dev elopment strategies. Capital improvements are
identi fied as well as op er ations funding . The on-goin g re qu iremen ts for
management, op erations, s ta ffin g and maintenance are also discussed to
ensu re the imp lemen tation is sustainab le. Finally project priorities and
phasing are discussed to p rovide a blueprint into the future.

The Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park
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G uid in g Prj ncipies fo r Devel 0 p-'-'m-'-'e"-'.n.!-'t'-- _

The Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park is a unique regional environ m ental resource
w ith in the greater Alameda / Contra Costa County region. It combines three unique
landscape environments within a single visitor experience: the Historic Park
Landscape and Arboretum, the Zoological Park and 'California 1820 .

•:. The Historic al Park Lan ds ca pe and Arboretum provides a pastoral setting for
p icnics and quiet recreation.

•:. The Zool ogical Park touches the senses and stimulates an understanding of the
world 's wild places. The experience promotes stewardship and conserva tion
of the earth's wild animals, plants an d habi ta ts.

•:. California 1820 teaches visito rs about California 's rich, natural heri tage and
preserves hundreds of ac res of chaparral, grasslan ds, and riparian habitats.
Exper ience of this landscape motivates visitors to understand and conserve
the w ild habitats of California.

The p resence of three very different but complementary landscape components in
Knowland Park offers us the op p ortunity to educa te v isitors to th e values of
stew ardsh ip of wild h abitats. Traditional family recreation in the Histor ic Park
Landscape will comp lemen t the experience of exotic habitats and animals and
provide a setting for enjoyment and exploration by Knowland Park's visitors.

The East Bay Zoological Society (EBZS)
The East Bay Zoologica l Society (EBZS) has full responsibility under contract from
the City of Oakland for the op eration, maintenance and development of the 37 acre
Oakland Zoo and the 443 acres of Knowland Park which surround the zoo. In
Sep tember 1984, the EBZS's missions and goals:

'The Society's Mission is to prov ide an opportunity for the public to see and
be ab le to stu dy animals from around the world which are d isplayed in
humane, naturalistic exhibits to provide a quality outdoor experience in the
large parkland. In planning an d development of a well managed, quali ty
facility, education opportunities fo r all ages are param oun t factors"

When the mission statement w as developed, EBZS also adopted a series of specific
goals and objectives for the zoo:

.:. Emphasize education, conservation of animals and cooperation with other
agencies in ap propriate research projects.

•:. Make the comfort of all zoo anima ls a high priority an d enrich existing
m ammal, bird and rep ti le environmen ts with natural habitats according to
behavioral needs.

The Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park
1996 Master Plan
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.:. Maintain h igh stand ards of animal health which included: san ita tion ,
n u tr ition, parasite con trol, p reventive medicine, necropsy p rocedu res, and
main tain records under direction of a full-time veterinarian .

•:. In p lanning and the development of new facilities emphasize na tural settings
and m ixed species exhibits.

•:. Give p riority to present habita t improvement, replacemen t and en largem en t
of ou tdated exhibits .

•:. Use the Animal Selection Plan to guide future acqu isitions and exchanges of
species w ith other zoos.

The General Goals are to:
.:. Coope rate with schools, colleges an d other educational agencies to provide

educational and research programs.
•:. Provid e in-service training and educational oppor tuni ties for zoo staff.
•:. Place emphasis on the public's and staff's safe ty.
•:. Expand membership and community support.
.:. Use a coord inated approach with the zoo and surrounding parklands.
•:. H ave a full public relations program for community awareness.

Approximately 31,000 school children visit The Oakland Zoo each year from over 40
cities in Alameda / Contra- Costa County and thorughout the Ba y Area. The zoo
provides quality educa tional programs for 6,400 of these stud en ts and reaches
another 7,000 through Zoom obile ou treach p rograms and 1,000 throu gh sum mer
Zoo Camp Programs. To help meet these goals the EBZS estab lished the Oakland
Zoo Education Department whose m ission is:

"To provide youn g people wi th the tools for making sense of the world
around them. an d

To foster and focus the natural affinity human beings have for w ild th ings and
places. "

The zoo offers five p rograms for teachers and their classes, p reschool through sixth
grade. Three of these programs take place at the zoo, the other two occur off-site at
local schools .

1. D ocent Tours by trained d ocen ts interpret the Main Zoo to children ages 5
years and old er. The d ocents also have a program for the blind called
"Sensory Safari."

2. Cl as s r o om Programs includ e day-long programs for single classes
(maximum 35 s tuden ts) a t th e zoo. Each grade level fea tu res a d ifferen t
topic related to the State Science Framework. The zoo also offers a special
four day program called "Animal Behavior" just for the G.A.T. E. s tu d en ts
in grades 5 an d 6.

The Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park
1996 Master Plan

Guiding Principles for Developmen t
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3. Th e zoo also provides D iscovery Packs fo r teachers of grades K throu gh 3
who wish to lead their ow n fiel d tr ips. After a ttend ing a tra in ing
workshop, teachers may check ou t a bag of biofacts, pictures and brief tes ts
to assist their tour. Teacher training classes are offered twice during the
year.

4. The Co n se rv a tion Z oom ob ile is d esigned for single classes grades 4
th rough 6 w ith portable materials se t up as a series of sta tions in a school 's
lib rary, multi-purpose room or classroom . The sched u led class sp ends
about tw o hours moving through the staff and docen t led stations at 15
m in u te in tervals.

5. Th e Primary Zo omob ile for single classes p reschool through first grade
w ith three to five small an imals, p ictures and an imal artifacts. All of the
ch ildren who wish to may touch m ost of the animals presented .

The depar tment also offers a Zoo Camp during the summer for ages 4 - 12 and two
one-week fu ll day programs for teens during the summer: The Zoo Cam p Teen
Assis tan t Program an d the Zoo Teen P rogram. In ad d ition the Depar tm en t
develops a public lectures series, provides a rest home / hosp ital p rogram and
organizes other special even ts.

The Oakland Zoo has come to take a n increasingly active role in conservation
efforts both locally and globally . The Zoo supports the City of Oakland on creek
clean-up days, recycling projects and educa tion ou treach p rograms, as well as
undertak ing their own creek restorat ion p roject and s tate-of-the-a r t m anure
recycling as proposed in this p lan. Su pport for the Zoo translates into a w ider
conservat ion effort beyond the 443 acre boundary of Knowland Park. The Zoo has
chosen three proj ects tha t enrich local p rograms, incorporate the Zoo 's vision
environmenta lly and work toward a greater good for our global community. These
include:

Afr ican Wild life Foundation. Cyn th ia Moss. Since 1972, Cyn thia Moss has
been carrying out a scientific study of the elephant popu lation in Amboseli
National Park in Kenya. The Oakland Zoo p rov ides financial sup por t for
th is fie ld research program. Th e Oakland Zoo's cap tive husbandry
p rogram for African elephan ts, one of a handful in the nation, can enrich
and be enriched by this research .

The Jane Good all Institute. Jane Goo dall. For 35 years Jane Goodall h as
stu d ied the chimpanzees of the Gombe Stream Reserve. Through this long
term study the Zoo has come to u nderstand much more about this species
and the rain forest exhibit at the Oakland Zoo. The Oakland Zoo provides
support to The Jane Goodall Institute.

Association of Zoos and Aquariums Bear Taxon Advisory Grou p. Established
in 1990 by the Association of Zoos and Aquarium (AZA), Taxon Advisory
Grou ps (TAGS) examine the conservation needs of entire taxa or grou p s of

The Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park
1996 Master Plan
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related species. The Zoo 's sun bears are a part of this advisor group. With
their recen tly construc ted exhib it , the curato r ia l s ta ff will be key
par ticip ants in these n a tional an d international discuss ions regard ing
importan t conserva tion efforts for bears around the world .

The Zoo is constantly balancing its education mission w ith the n eed to provid e a
w holesome and en tertaining environment for the visi tor. The EBZS also actively
reaches beyond the park boun daries to bring the Zoo to the Oak land com munity.
The Zoo w orks cooperatively w ith other businesses to sp read the word. The zoo is
proud to be the largest you th emp loyer in the Eas t Bay and represented on the
Steering Committee o f The N ew Ways Workers and the Mayo r 's Youth
Employment Center. Training new employees to better serve zoo v isitors remains a
top p r io r ity, but the Zoo also prep ares the youth of Oakla nd for other job
oppor tun ities . The EBZS also m aintains an active volunteer prog ram . In the p ast
year the Zoo benefited from over 10,000 hours of service from 66 volunteers w ho
assist keepers in an im al m anagement, answer phones in the m ain office or help out
at special events. The zoo also has support of local groups and compan ies that
volunteer labor for special projects. Volunteers who successfully comp lete the
Docent Train ing Program join the approximately 180 member Docent Council to
teach classes, staff "educational s ta tions" within the Zoo, p rovide public lectures and
p articipate in other programs.

..
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Master Plan Com ponents

The Oakland Zoo in Knowla n d Park is com posed of three unique la n dsca pe
environ m ent s : The Hist orical P ar k Landscape and Arboretum, The Zoological
Park and Upper Knowlan d Park. Th e r ich combination of local h is t or ic and
n a tive Cali fo rn ia landscapes play off the global themes of the zoological park and
provid e a visitor experience found nowhere else in the world. These th ree
environments enrich each other with their cont r as ting physica l characteristics -
stately historic palms , the exotic gibbons in their treetops and den se chaparral.
The proposed enhancements and pro gr am compon ents r einforce how each
interrelates to form a compreh ensible whole -- The Oakland Zoo in Knowland
P a rk !

The Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park totals 443 acres of which 350 acres ar e in the
und eveloped Upper Knowland Pa rk, 56 acres are within the Historical Park
Landscape and 37 acres a r e in the Zoological P ark . The 1996 Master Plan is
design ed t o m inimize dis t urb a nce to undeveloped la nds by clu ster ing n ew
development an d efficiently u sing existin g developed areas. Th e Master Plan
preserves approximately 80% (350 acres) of the site as open space. The remaining
20% (118 acr es) of th e sit e represents existing and planned d evelopment for
zoological a nd r ecrea tion al u se. The Master Plan pr oposes n ew developm en t
affecting 62 acres . Of this, a pproximately 25 of undeveloped lands locat ed in
U pper Knowla nd P a rk would be developed an d the remain ing 37 acres would
consist of n ew proj ect s with in the developed 37 acr e Zoological P ark. New
developm en t is plann ed t o be in compliance with the stan dar ds set forth in the
Americans with Disabili tie s Act (ADA) . The plan also proposes habitat
enhancement and r evegeta t ion with na tive plants throughout Knowland Park as
th e proposed new development is implemen ted. The n atural oak woodland, n ative
grasslan ds , coastal scrub and riparian woodlan d commun ities will be augmented
by plantings of a ppropriate oaks , r edwoods , bay t rees , bunch grasses , sh r u b
species and oth er s, as euca lyp tus , French broom a nd other exotic plants are
r em oved .

Hi st orical Park La ndscape a nd A rboretum
Visitor s enter The Oakland Zoo in Knowla n d P ark th r ough t he pict uresqu e
lan dscape of the Historical Park and Arbor etum . The sta tely t rees throughout th is
area ar e th e remnant s of the Frederick Talbot estate, an ear ly Bay Area lumber
and sh ip ping m agna t e.

A row of mat u r e Canary Isla n d Dat e P alm s mark t h e park en t ry. Stately
Mexican F a n P a lms, Ch ilean P a lms and exotic Bunya Bunya trees fr om
Au str alia dot t he formal m eadows of the existing picnic grou nds. These
a rboretum specimen s were pla n ted at th e tu r n of the cen tu ry as a part of t h e
Ta lbot E state grounds. The Arboretum 's in ternational collection of trees includes
eight sp ecies of palms , native and exot ic oaks, r edwoods and m any other
specimens from areas such as Australia, North Africa, th e Himalayas , Ch ile a nd
th e Canary islands . The importan ce of Freder ick Talbot 's priva t e arbor etum is

The Oakla nd Zoo in Knowland Park
1996 Master Plan
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reflected in the ear lier names of Knowland Park n formerly Alameda County
Zoological Gardens a nd Arboretum (1936) and later Joseph Knowland S ta t e Park
a nd Arboretum (1950).

While there is little visible evidence of former occupations, it is likely this enclosed
str eam valley was visited by the Costanoan Indians . Du r ing the 1770s, a Spanish
Land grant made it part of the sou thern most end of Rancho San Antonio.

The Mast er Plan will impr ove the existing entry and picnic functions, while
preserving the valuable historic resources. The formal ser en ity of the historic
landscape is enhanced with entry, r oadway and parking im pr ovements . The
exist ing en trance kiosk was recently constructed to improve the stacking distance
for cars waiting to enter the park and the flow of t raffic into the Parle. The two
la nes provide 800 feet of stack ing space for approximately 45 cars. The City of
Oakland has plans to add a signal light across from the Zoo entry at the "Y"
in tersection at Moun tain Boulevard and Golf Lin ks Road in fiscal year 1996/97.
New signage and planting will be added to help iden tify the Zoo ent ry' s turning
lane and further improve traffic flow .

Group and individual picn ic sites provide opportunities for casual recrea tion in a
quiet gr een oasis n echoing the former role of the a rboret u m as a pleasure
gar den . Three new picnic shelter s will be located in the meadow and on the
picnic knoll. Visually, th ese sh elter s will evoke the a rch itectu r al richness of
Oakland's many turn of the century Victorian str uctu res, while being in scale
with the historic landscape -- fitting for the estate of a former lumber magn ate
who made h is for tune during the heyday of wood construction. As the arboretum
ages , new plan tings will continue to a ugment the present collection of semi
tropical and temperate tr ees. The meadow currently extends to th e eas t , taking
advan tage of the narrow valley bound on the north by the ephemeral stream.
Here exotic p lant materials in termin gle with the na tive oaks and naturalized
Au stralian blue gu m eucalyptus t rees. To protect t h e ripar ian values of the
st r eam , a 100 foot wide buffer from the top of the bank will be established and no
structures or other improvements will encroach on this buffer. The existing
bathrooms will be removed from the r iparian corridor. The new restroom facility
will be located adja cent to the meadow a nd parking area, providing easy a ccess
for visitors and maintenance . A new pedestrian hiking trail following t he
general a lign ment of Arroyo Viejo Creek will connect the meadow picnic area
with the hiking trails near the proposed California In ter pretive Center and
throughout the rest of Upper Knowlan d Park. The Arroyo Viejo trail will provide
oppor t u n it ies for creekside interpretive overlooks to inform visitors about the
native environment , urban creek restoration activities and the importance of
riparian h abitats.

Immediately south of the entrance k iosk, the existing one-way loop road continues
to provide access to parking that serves not only the picnic areas, but a lso the
lower zoo entrance that is open in the summer and fo r special events. The close
pr oxim ity of the Environmental Education Center (current ly u nder construction)
allows for 152 convenient parking spaces (with 6 m eeting ADA guidelin es ) for
even ing events in the center's meeting r ooms and small auditorium. The three
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sm all structures t hat create the environ mental educa t ion center hous e th e
admin istra tive offices , classrooms and an audi torium . These building s a re
gr ou ped a rou n d an entry cou r tya r d, defined by planters an d trellis , to pr ovide
pleas an t , indoor and outdoor p ublic spaces . Other improvemen t s include a
season ally oper a ted ticket boot h , and provision for h andi cap parking a djacent to
t he entry . The service area s for the Environmental Educa tion Center ar e loca t ed
b elow th e bu i ldings a nd a cce s s ed fro m t he existing ser vice r oa d int o t h e
Children 's Zoo . T h e main s er vice en t r y is loca t ed t o t he no r th of t he
envir onmental educa tion cen t er providing a ccess to the s erv ice a r ea fo r th e
Zoological gar dens , which is scr eened by plantings and fencing.

The existing parking spaces th r ou ghout the site (565 spaces in the upper lots a nd
335 spa ces in the l ower lots) w ill be re ta ined in 4 parkin g a r eas . An over flow
p a rking lot is provided east of t he m ain m eadow and can accommodat e 183
veh icles (6 spaces m eeting ADA guidelines) serving both the picn ic a reas a nd zoo.
Th e entrance drive cu rrently narrows n ear the m ain parking area. Th is will be
widen ed to 30 feet t o a llow for two way traffic, wit h a paved sh ou lder for
pedest rians. The proposed two-w ay road will im prove the internal zoo a nd par k
circulation a nd r educe t raffic in th e neighborh ood adjacen t to the 106th Street on 
ram p t o 1-580. The en t r ance r oad winds uphill for approxima t ely on e-h alf mile .
A left h and tu rn a t t he top of t h e hill delivers visitors in t o t h e existing m ain
parking lot for the Zoological Par le The m ain parking lot provides space for 268
cars (12 spaces m eeting ADA gu idelines), with graded overflow parking lots at the
far eastern end fo r an addition a l 292 car s . These overflow parking areas will be
paved in the fu tu r e to a ccom m od ate a ttend ance in cr ea s es . A right -hand t u r n
provides a ccess t o the exist ing one way exit drive that proceeds t o the exit gate at
106th Avenue . From here there is easy access to the west bound entrance of the 1
580 Freeway.

The Snow Building and its ga r dens , located at the southern edge of th e Hist oric
P ark L and scape , overlooks t he light s of t he Bay Area . This facili ty win be
improved and continue to be ava ilable fo r larger par ties and receptions wh ich
r equire indoor spa ce for up to 250 people . The high vaulted ceiling of th e cu rren t
s t r uctur e a nd kit chen facili t ies make it ideal for ca terin g formal lun ches or
dinn ers . A sm aller r oom a t the west en d of th e building form s an idea l dressin g
room for weddings and other even ts . The main gla ssed-in gath er in g r oom opens
on t o th e gar den t h a t wra ps a round the north a n d west sides providing
spect a cula r views of Oakland, the San Francisco Bay a nd Knowland P a rk. A
sm all parking lot serves th is fac ility with spaces for 26 ca r s (2 spaces m eeting
ADA guidelines). Addition a l pa rk ing is provided in the wester n por tions of the
m ain zoo parking lot .

The Zoological Park
The zoological par k offer s visitors a world class exper ien ce of exotic anima ls in
n at ural h abit a t s . It provides the opportunity for the p ublic t o see an d s tu dy
a n imal s fr om a r ou n d the world displayed in h um a ne, n a turalistic exh ibi ts
providing a quality out door exp er ience in the large pa rk land. The P ark's
relatively gentle topography a n d intima t e sca le provides a set tin g for easy
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explora tion by adults a n d children a like. The emphasis of educa ti on ,
conservation of a n im als a nd cooperation with other agencies in appropri ate
r esearch projects expands th e visitors experience beyond the pa rk boundaries .

Over th e next ten years, the an ima ls will progressively be arranged to highlight
th ree maj or environmental themes: the Afr ican Savanna , Tropical Rainforests of
the World a nd California 1820. The Children's Zoo a lso will be expa n d ed to
include ' n ot on ly the curren t domestic animals , but a lso to accomm odate th e
current collection of Australian a nim a ls in an adjacent area tha t will become
kn own a s the Aust r a lian Walk-about.

All of the animals in the m ajor t rail areas will be in naturalis tic set t in gs with
socia l groupings appropri a te for each species. The remaining outdated cages,
such as the Gelada baboon and spider monkey, will be addressed fi r st a s the zoo
continues to r enova te, upgr a de and incorpora te the current animal s into the new
themes . The new exhibit s will offer a n en r iched var iety of visitor -animal
interaction such as the .possibility to view the underwater world of the river otters,
exper ience the misty world of the r ainforest and look over the African Sava nna.

The African Savanna
The story of Afr ican wildlife, their ecology and conservation will never lose
relevance or a ppea l. The existing anim a ls in the African Veldt, featur ing giraffe,
elan d and gazelle, the two acre African lion exh ibit , and the elepha nt exh ibit ar e
among the best of their kind in the nation . Cont inued development of the African
Savan n a in the n ortheast portion of the Zoological Park will featur e a t rail
returning fr om the existing elephant exhibit to the center of the zoo. Along the
trail numerous addit ions will include warthog, green monkeys a nd hyena. The
t r a il will pr ovide opportunities for overlooks a t the lions , imp ala , great er kudu,
a nd baboon exh ibits , and fo r close-up exper iences for smaller m am m als such as
the .playfu l m eerkats or rock h yr ax. The Savanna monitor exhibit will h ouse
reptiles to highlight the diversity of life of the African plain s .

At the heart of the Savanna, a small African village will provide visit or services
lnrlllflin a !';t ,.. ,:;u:::trAIT m f"n rl C'o '(r ~ o "" --1 ,."11-,, 1 hn4- .... ..:J.; .... ~~~+ + ~ +1... ~ -= _ L ': _ _
--- --- - - - - 0 - A ~~_~ ~ ~ , ~ y , l.4 U.L 0..4 uUJaI"...G.1.L IJ V iie t::.A..L~ "'lllE;

elephan t exh ib it. The village 's sha dy r est a reas will provide not on ly an
opportu n ity t o refresh, but will include education a l gr a ph ics describing the
ecology, culture and challenges facing Africa today.

Tropical Rainforests of the World
Threats to the Tropica l Rainforests are now among t he m aj or concerns of
conserva tionists worldwide . Destruction of the rainforests will not just affect the
com plex ecology itself; but because of their diversity, destruction will ult im a tely
affect us all. The Tropical Rainforests of the World will build upon existing
exh ibits to provide zoo visit ors with insight into the tremendous diversity of life
found in these unique environ ments . The gibbon island, chimpanzee, t iger,
ocelot , siamang island, wr ea thed h ornbill and sun bear canyon provide th e core
of th is environm ent . Additional dense plantings along the r a infor est t rails will
create the tropical environment fo r an imals a nd visitors alike. Siam angs an d
white-handed gibbons are heard throughout the Zoo as they call from their island

The Oakla nd Zoo in Knowland Park Master Plan Components



environments . The newly completed sun bear canyon is the largest Asian bear
exhibit in the Un ited St ates . The Zoo's curatorial staff will be key participant s in
n ational a nd int erna tional discussions r egarding im por t a nt conservation efforts
fo r bears ar ou n d the world. Gr aphics , sta te of the art enrich men t tools a nd
interactive dis plays will explain the int ricate web of life tha t makes u p the
r ainfor es t environ men t and the importance of this ecology, vital to us all.

Children's Zoo and Austr alian Walk About
The new Australian Walk About will provide visitor s with a n enlighten ing
experience with the Zoo's Australian animals. The exis t ing wallabies, wallaroos ,
and large flightless emus will h ave a new home in an area of ta ll eucalyptus t rees
adj acent to the Ch ildren's Zoo a nd exist ing tortoise exhibit . The visi tor pathway
will wind thr ough the exhibit, with low r ailings providing the barrier for safety of
both animals and people. New lorikeets, budgerigar and cocka t oos will be fr ee in
a walk-thr ough t ropical flight ca ge -- adding colorful chatter to t h e fo rest sett ing.

The Children 's Zoo will con tin u e to p r ovid e children a n d adults with the
opportun ity t o touch and feed a few of the world's many var ieties of domestic
a nimals. This has always been one of the Oakland Zoo's m ain attr actions a nd
wi ll con tin ue to be so. There is no subst itu te for the sensory exper ience of t ouch in
engendering excitement fo r learning and understanding.

California 1820
Located in both the Zoological P ark and the adj acen t landscape env ironment
called U p per Knowland Park is a series of unique exhibits t h a t compris e
California 18 20 . Recognizing that California today face s tremendous
environmental challenges at a n accelerating rate, the central them e focu ses on
region al ext inction, featu r ing native Ca liforni a species wh ich occurred prior to
the Gold Rush. The pr im ary m essage is about California's own natural heritage;
what we have lost, why we lost it and how we can preserve what is left .

Five native California ecological un its are high lighted by the exhibits: grassland,
cha parr a l , oak woodland, riparian and canyon. These exhibits a r e set in the
broad hillside where the exis tin g bison and tule elk curren tly live. The exhibits
are su rrou nded by the 350 hundr ed acres of Knowland Park th at will r emain in
its native st ate in the Califor nia habitat preserve known as Upper Knowland
P ark . The time is 1820 , prior to the Gold Rush and the rapid influx of people tha t
would ch a nge Californ ia 's n a tural environ ments for ever . A mobile, open a ir
shuttle will dep ar t th e shuttle st a tion and transport visitors along a loop trail th a t
ascends through the five ecological areas . Two natural ravines a nd the t op crest
of the h illside serve as the three sh ut tle stops tha t allow visitors opportunities to
wa lk among the exh ibits. The exhibit a reas will be restricted to a reas th a t are
currently u tilized by Zoo activities , in order to protect the adj acent native riparian
vegetation.

The first stop will focu s on a n experience of California 's large open rivers a nd
highlight s the gr izzly bear , a magnificent anim al wh ich once numbered over
10,000 animals through out t he st ate, but is now seen only on th e California st a te
flag. The existing r iver otter s, great blue h er on and Sandhill crane curren tly
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housed in the Zoo will be relocated to t he new river sit e . A n ew exh ibit for the
Zoo's r iver otters will provide the oppor tu n ity for u nderwater viewing in a natural
set ting . Gla ss panels will split the stream 's sur face , providing glim pses of th e
otter's aquatic adapta t ions. Visitor s will leave the shuttle s top a nd traverse along
boardwalks to visit the river a ssociated displays.

Visitors will re-board the shuttle to pass through grasslands, cu rrent home to the
zoo's own tu le elk. The secon d stop is a t a walk-through aviary and the Califo rnia
reptile exh ibit .. Th e gent le enclosure of t he su rrounding canyon will provide the
setting for a m ore intimate look at such animals as bald eagle , great hor ned owl,
golden ea gle , and the bobcat cu r rently h oused at t he ch ildren's zoo. The canyon
exh ibits will culm inate with the jagu a r enclosure . J a gu a r s a re a n ative
Califo r n ia species and were known to have extended as fa r north as the Mon terey
area, with the las t recorded kill in 1865 ou tside of P alm Springs.

The sh u t t le continues up across the gr asslan d inha bit ed by the Zoo's h erds of
white tail deer and America n bison to make it s final s top a t th e new California
Interpretive Center. Nearby exh ibits su ch as the cougar, barn owl and gr ey wolf
will allow for a closer look. Situated jus t below the dramatic crest of Knowland
P ar k hills , the Interpretive Center provides a n overview of th e ecologica l
envir on ment and human development of Sa n Francisco Ba y. With graphics
presen ting the Bay Area as it was in 1820, this is where the visitor will appreciate
what we have lost , and lea rn about what we must do to preserve and enhance
what r emains . The Center also forms a trail-head fo r self guided nature walks
in to the surrounding chaparral, grasslan ds and oak woodlands tha t m ake up the
Upper Knowland Park.

Visitor Services and Amenit ies
Visitor en tran ces wi ll be improved to be tt er serve n ot only individuals and
families , but als o larger grou ps such as school children. The existing m ain entry
at th e s outhern end of the Zoological P ark will be enhanced w ith landscaping,
new ticket booth , trellis , improved signage and ban ner s to be more visible from the
parkin g lot and entr ance r oad . The northern entrance will be primarily fo r group
access thr ough the new Cen t er for Science and Environ m en ta l E duca tion. This
sma ll complex of buildings will include a ticket booth s taffed dur in g the su m mer
for family access. Sch ool buses will drop of children at th is entrance . Buses will
then be dir ected to park in th e picnic area parking lot loca ted t o the north of the
Education Center . This improved north entrance will r esult in d ecrea sed
congestion at the m ain Zoo en trance and improve overall zoo visitor circu lation.
Visitors will be able to exit by either the north or sou th gateways .

The existing entrance buildin g will be r etained at the m a in entr ance to the zoo.
The Safar i Restaur ant a nd adjoining pa tio will continue to be the main foo d
service location. The side dining patio will be enclosed a nd the kit chen expanded
to provide a full service restaura n t. The existing gift shop will expan d into the
existing education room site. Fir st aid s ta tion , staff/ secu r ity office, telephone and
restroom s will continue to m a ke this en t rance area one of the primary visitor
service points. A new visitor services cor e (including r estrooms, and food service)
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will be provided in the African Village in the heart of the African Savanna. The
existing restrooms and drinking fountain in the Children's Zoo provide the third
visitor service area within the zoological park. Visitor services such as restrooms
and drinking fountains will also be incorporated into the new buildings at the
Education Center (a t the northern entry) and a t the California Interpretation
Center .

Two n ew fac ilities will be developed for im po rta n t education al con t a ct and
interpretive opportunities . At the northern ent ry, the Education Cen te r will
occupy a new complex of bu ildings . These wi ll inclu de fo ur administrative
office s , cla s s r oom building with space for 120 children, an d a 120-seat
a udit or ium! multi-use room. The buildings form out door seating areas that a r e
fu rther defin ed with t rellises and plantings . Located beneath the Auditorium is a
parking area for the zoo mobiles and an associated animal handling room.

The secon d interpretive facility will be located at the eastern edge of the Zoo
gr ou nds . The California In terpretive Center will provide the visitor with a focus
on Califo r nia's natu ral heritage. The proposed 7,500 squar e foot building will
incorporate r ep tile s and sma ll mammals with the bot a nical and geological
components that com plete their u nique California habitats. The building will be
located in a n atu ral saddle set back from th e cr est of the hill an d sheltered by
su rrounding vegetation . It will be a low profil e, wood framed st ru ctu re , with
expanses of glass a n d decks to connect t h e vi sitor to the surrounding
enviro nment . The fin a l design will take into a ccount not only the vis itor
experience, but also incor por a t e the following environmental sen sitivities and
design gu idelines :

,/ The building footp r in t will minimize grading and preserve nativ e
vegetation.

,/ The s t r uctu r e will maintain a low profile , reducing its visibility from
adjacent neighborhoods and the 1-580 freeway. Security and night lighting
will be specific ally designed to reduce spillage and glar e on adjoining
areas. Building materials will be predominantly matte finish to reduce the
potential for glare.

,/ Construction mater ials will acknowledge that the surroun ding California
lan dsca pe is su bject to wildfire. The building will in cor porate such
features as fire safe roofing, sid ing, det ailing of overhan gs and decks.
Th ese features offer the opportunity t o educate visitors about the role of fire
in the natural ecosystem, as well a s how humans can live in a more fire
safe m a n ner.

A memorable part of a day at t h e Zoo for m any Bay Area children is t h e
tradit ion al rides area located east of the Zoo en t ra nce. This area will be improved
with new landscaping, arbor entry patio, h andicap access, relocated food service,
new benches, drinking fountain and incorporated with the existing restrooms .
The existing Zoo train will con t in ue to loop along the western perimeter,
providing visitors with an overview of the zoo and a special view of the sik a deer
and sunbears. The existing sky ride will continue t o soar above the zoological
park, offering a unique birds-eye perspective of the habitats of the camels, African

The Oakland Zoo in Kn owl a n d Par-le
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Veldt r esidents , lions and Ca lifo rnia 1820 exhibits. Existing rides su ch as the Red
Baron, Ferris Wheel, a n d Tubs -of-Fun w ill be augmented by new r ides within th e
existing area, such a s th e Dragon Wagon , Umbrella Cars a n d B uggy Ride sca led
dow n for the smaller visitor s . Adjacen t to the r ides a rea the existing picnic a rea
will contin ue to be u sed for birthday parties , sch ool groups and gr ou p picnics.

Zoo Support Faci lit ies & Infra st ru cture
The Zoo will continue t o di sperse its operat ion s support faci li t ies . C urre n tly
prim ary deliveries, food s torage and staff services are grou ped in a small ser vice
yar d loca t ed south of the r ides a rea . The existing administrative fun ction s
h ou sed here in a t emporary b uilding will be reloca ted into a new building east of
the s er vice a rea. T h e existing m a intenance and shop yard (a dj acen t th e rides
area) will be relocated to the existing m a terials yard area adjacent to the existing
over flo w parking at the n orth edge of the zoo . Core ve t erin ary fa cili ties and
kitchens will con tin ue to oper a te from the service a rea loca t ed a t the center of the
zoo -- screen ed from th e visitor by exhibits, the n a tur al topography an d veget a t ion .
The two remnant h ou ses from t he historic Talbot es tate p rovide Zoo caretaker' s
residen ces fo r night security. Additional 10-foot fencing will be incorpora t ed in to
the zoo im provemen ts to complete perimeter fencing for secu r it y and safe ty.

The existing service road at the n orth en d of th e Zoo will be im p r oved to provide
access to such facilities a s th e h olding pens, h ay barn and elephant barn. Service
a ccess a lso will continue from the northern edge of the Children's Zoo, and on the
sou th -east er n edge n ea r the new exh ibit for th e Grants zebra exhibit. S ate llite
service a reas will be a ssocia ted with each of the exhibit a reas, providing off exhibi t
night-houses , holding pens and other facilities required for a n im a l h ealth a n d
trea tm en t . T hese se r vice a r eas will be secured a nd screened from visi t or view.
Emergency veh icle access will be enhanced to all a reas of the zoo for b oth visitor
safety and animal care .

Manure processing is an important suppo r t a ctivity for the zoo . Operation
personn el wi ll continu e t o t est improved techniques that m inimize im p a ct s on
su r rou n ding environment , r educing er osion, improving water qualit y and
elim in ating objectiona ble odors or pests. The pr imar y com post a rea w ill b e
relocated fr om the existing site (location of the future Califor n ia 1820 r iver exhibit)
to an area adjacent t o the over flow parking. The composting techniqu e contains
the mater ials within long , a ir a nd water tight bags that speed d ecomposition and
elim in ate odor a nd pot entia l water pollution . T h is tech niqu e i s m ore
envir on men ta lly s a fe than w in drow composting since all decomposition tak es
place within a n en closed conta iner. Pro cessed compost soil will be uti lized
throughout the zoo to en rich planting a reas or be sold to r egional ou tle ts . This
progr a m to recycle and reu se the compos ted mat eria ls is a n on-going part of t he
Zoo's recycling effor t a nd environmental commitmen t.

A n ew Off-exhibit Br eeding Center will be hidden from view east of t h e California
Interpre tive Center. The 35,000 squa re foot si te will be loca ted in a natura l level
a rea screened by su rrou n din g topogra phy from neighbor ing res idences a nd zoo
visitors riding the sh uttle or h iking n earby trails .
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.I Th e development area w ill rrururruze grad ing and pres e rve n ati v e
vegeta tion .

.I The office building wi ll mainta in a low , one sto ry profile. Security and n ight
ligh ting will be specifically des igned to red uce sp illage and gla re on adjoining
areas.

.I The ta ller breeding avia ries will be enclosed wi th black coa ted fencing tha t
w ill v is ually b lend w ith the su rro und in g landscape. Avia ry fencing will
following existing topography and avoid im pacting ex is ting vegetation.

.I Paved access ro ads and pa rking areas will be minimized, utiliz ing the sam e
routes as the sh ut tle an d existing fire roads, and p ro vid in g p arking for a
m aximum of 5 cars.

A s huttle sys tem will be developed to provide vis itor access to t h e proposed
Califo r n ia 1820 exhibit a reas. A pr opane vehicle is proposed to pull a t rain of cars
wi th capacity for 30 visi tors. A I S-foot wide paved one-way loop r oad will be
developed interconnectin g the t hree exhibit a reas a n d taking visi tor s ·th r ou gh
sever a l of Califo r n ia's ecosystem s . In deve loping the final road alignmen t severa l
guidelines will be follow ed:

.I The final a lignmen t will minimize g rad ing and preserve native vegetat ion .
Th e r oad will follow existing dirt road a lignments to the greatest exten t
fea s ible. The m axim um slope will be 15%.

.I Drainage run-off from the road will be contro lled a nd dispersed to reduce
erosIOn .

.I Vehicle m a intenance , r efueling etc . will occu r only in t he designated
se r vice a r eas of the maintenance y ar d to reduce potenti al for hazar dous
m a terial spills .

.I A staff training program will em phasize special caution during daily
operation for protection of n a tive sp ecies in the Califo r n ia 1820 exh ibi t
area s, such a s br akin g the shuttle to a llow Alameda wh ip sn akes to cross
the road.

Infr astructure im pr ovemen ts will continually be required fo r The Oakland Zoo in
Knowland P ark. Some of the existing system s h ave been developed over the life of
the zoo a nd a re r ea chin g capacity or h ave com ponents that a re n ear the end of
their u seful life . The h is to rical park and zoological park are currently connected
to m un icipal sew age, stor m water a n d water lin es , with ser vice provided by th e
East Bay Municipal Utilities Distr ict. Electrical service a nd gas a re provided by
P a cific Gas a nd Electr ic Company . T he zoological park currently has back up
su ppor t sys tem s such as em er gen cy generators, water st ora ge t a nks or delive r y
systems should these ser vices be in terru pted by power outages, ea rthquakes or
fires . T h e con dit ion of exis ting asphalt pavement su r faces vary throu ghout the
s it e, a nd a re continually being upgr aded . M aintenance and replacement of
infrastructure components will be a continuing part of the operations and capital
improvement budgets.



Environmental Concerns

CEQA Compliance
In 1969 the State of California enacted the California Environmental Quality Act
(CE QA) that r equires envir onm ental review and assessment be undertaken for all
proj ects in order to assess potential impacts and protect th e envi r onment .
Compliance with th is law can t ake several forms depending upon the type of
proj ect. In ear ly 1994, a draft Initial Study of The Oakland Zoo in Knowland P ark
was prepared based on the 1990 Master Plan concepts. This Initial Study
identified potentially significant effect s in the areas of visual qu a li ty,
transport ation, noise, air quality, biology, geology/topography and water. These
potential effects led to a number of ch anges in the master plan to avoid impacts or
reduce the effects to less than significant.

In conjunction with adoption of this 1996 Master Plan , the 1994 draft Initial Study
will be r evised to re-evaluate the potential impact ofthe updated Master Plan. One
of the significant ch anges in the 1996 Master Plan is the r evised proj ection-figures
for future a t t en dance to m ore accurately reflect anticipa ted incr ea ses in the
number of annual visitors . Recent tr ends have sh own little increase in the AZA
accredit ed zoos th r ough ou t the western United St at es n approximately 1.5% per
year over the last eleven years. Actual zoo attendance figures are available from
Fall 1994 and r epresent a range of increase of 12% in 1994 (308,656 visitors) to less
than 0.5% increase in 1995 (309,651 visitors). (Pr ior to J u ly 1994 a ttendance
figures were estimated.) Attendance varies throughout the year depending upon
weather, competing r egional events and zoo programs or specia l even t s such as
animal births. The international milestone birth of the African Elephant Kijana
in November 1995 has contributed to a large attendance increase of 42% to date
over 1994-1995 atten dance figures . However, this type of increase is unlikely to be
sustained. Based on th e visitation for the first quarter of 1996, even with a 3%
growth for the rest of the year, it is unlikely that the 1996 annual visit a t ion will
reach the figure of 316,874 visitors that was projected for 1995 in the Attendance
and Staffing Projection Annual Report, even with the birth of the baby eleph an t .
On the basis of these data, an annual increase of 3% is determined to represent a
conservative projection of Zoo attendance increases to the year 2010.

A projection figure of 3% increase per year based on the 1994 a t t en dance baseline
anticipat es an future visitation of 493,680 visitors by the year 2010 . A figure of
627,550 visitors per year (an increase of 5% per year) was used in the 1994 Initial
Study to look at potential traffic impacts . An even higher figure of 1,000,000
visitors per year was u sed to a ssess noise and air quality impacts. Thus potent ial
impacts identified in th e 1994 Initial Study do not accurat ely r eflect attendance
figures and potential impacts would be less than identified in the Initial Study.

It is the intent of th e 1996 Master Plan to incorporate the r esults of the t echnical
stu dies r egarding attendance, parking and traffic , geology, seism ic, and biot ic
r esources an d to avoid a dverse impacts t o the environment . By avoiding or
mitigating any potentially significant impacts , t he 1996 Ma ster Plan could be a
good candidate for u t ilizing a document known as a Negative Declara tion t o
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comply with CEQA requirements. A revised Initial Study will determine if a
Negative Declaration or Environmental Impact Report (EIR) will be prepared. If
a Negative Declaration or Mitigated Negative Declaration cannot be adopted, a
focused EIR or a full scale EIR would be undertaken and the 1996 Master Plan
could possibly be further modified to comply with CEQA.

Potential Environmental Effects
In or der to eva lu at e potential environmental effects, the following sections discuss
fourteen issues identified by the CEQA envir onmental evaluation checklist. For
each issue, the potential effects of the proposed 1996 Master Plan improvements
are identified. This discussion fo cuses on t h e way the improvements avoid,
min imize or mitigate potentially significant impacts in or der to develop a n
environment ally superior plan for future development.

Compatibi lity with Existing Zoning and Plans
The Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park is located within the City of Oakland and
subject to its General Plan and zoning code. The proposed improvement sites
(project sites) are located within the "park, recreation or n atural area"
designation in the City of Oakland Illustrative Future Land Use Map. Since all of
the improvements are designed to enh an ce the Zoo and Knowland Park, all of the
com ponent s are consistent with the exist in g General Plan land use designation
an d policies.

Over the past several years, the City has been updating its Open Space
Con servat ion, and Recreation (OSCAR) Element of the Oakland General Plan.
The OSCAR recognizes The Oakland Zoo and Knowland Park as open space and
recreation resources. The adopted OSCAR establishes many Goals, Objectives
and Policies th at the 1996 Master Plan directly supports. These include goals,
objectives, policies and actions addressing creek conservation and management,
public access to creeks through the development of trails, development of master
plans as a tool for a rational system of park planning and management, park
design with compatible uses, environmentally sensitive designs, and protection of
historic features .

The City of Oakland has a Tree Preservation Ordinance that promotes t r ee
preservation throu ghout the City. Chap ter 7 Article 6 - Trees requires a tree
removal permit for removal of any protected tree. Protected trees include any
Quercus agrifolia measuring 4" dbh or larger and any other trees measuring 9"
dbh or larger except Eucalyptus (Monter ey Pines are partially protected as
amended 1993). To comply with this ordinance, a tree survey has been completed
for the proposed areas including the California 1820 exhibits. As each project is
undertaken the permitting procedures set forth in the tree preservation ordinance
will be followed, and all conditions of approval and other protection measures
enacted as part of the construction.

The project area is also located within the Fire Prevention and Suppression
Assessment District (FPSAD) created in December 1992. This special assessment
district funds services and programs for fire suppression, prevention and
preparedness within designated areas of Oakland. The Oakland Zoo in Knowland
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Park contains several areas of wildland vegetation types that have been identified
as high h azard areas by a r egional fuel management plan. The zoo management
will con tin ue t o work in conjunction with the City of Oa klan d P arks a n d
Recreation Department t o identify a nd manage these high fire hazard areas.
Fuel management will include the progressive removal of eucalyptus , French
broom an d other highly fl ammable, n on-na tive veget a tion types. The zoo
annually blades firebreaks around the zoo perimeter t o r educe the spread of gr ass
fires. They also coor din ate with the Parks and Recreation Department to facilitat e
other vegetation management activi ties funded by the FPSAD.

Land Use Consistency
The 1996 Master Plan includes developing a sm all am ou n t of the existing open
space within the Knowland Park area. This would include the 7,500 square foot
California Interpretive Center, the 37,500 square foot Off-exhibit Breeding Center ,
access r oads and observation areas proposed for development in curren t ly
undeveloped r ecreation land. Approximately 60% of new development is loca ted
in areas a lrea dy developed for other Zoo related u ses. Only a pproximately 25
acres of open space will be developed from the existing 443 acre Knowland Park.
Although these proj ects would convert open space for development, the proj ect s
are considered recreational u ses since they are Zoo related. Therefo re, n o change
in land u se would occu r, a n d the overall ch ar acter of the area would n ot be
affected.

The proposed improvements in the Historic Park and Zoological Park areas would
not result in any substantial land use changes. The proposed Center for Science
and Environmental Education, picnic shelters, parking areas and California 1820
exhibit s ar e located within developed portions of th e park. The design intent of
California 1820 is to restore the natural setting within this area to Ca lifornia
habitats as they appeared prior to 1820. This includes long term management for
removal of n on-native vegetation within the exhibit areas. Circulation changes
will improve the exist ing pedestrian and vehicle circulation as w ell as emergency
access and egress . The proposed improvements would expand and enhance
r ecreational opportunities for the public. Additionally, new development will be
compatible with adjacent land uses and is specifically designed to have no impact
on the su rrou n din g neighborhood community due to set backs and other
screening m ethods.

Visual Qu ality
The Califor nia Interpretive Cent er an d the Off-Exhibit Breeding Center h ave been tJ
car efully sited to minimize their visibility fr om nearby residential areas and t o not {
disrupt the views of the hills from within the zoo. Design guidelines to minimize
t he h eight and mass of these structures , an d t o make them blend with the
surrounding hillsides ar e discussed in Section 3. Additional trees and scr eening
vegeta tion compatible with the sur r ounding oak woodland will be planted around
the Off Exhibit Breeding Center to reduce its visibility from trails .

Other facilities proposed within the zoo will be built within the existing developed
areas. Most of this construction will be visible on ly from within the Zoological
P ark a nd will blend in with the existing character of the vicinity. Approxima tely
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60% of the proposed improvements are renovation of existing exhibits or
previously developed sites. In most cases, the proposed projects will h ave a
beneficial impact on the zoo character, replacing outdated enclosures with habitat
appropriate to discussion of animals and their natural environments. The
proposed improvements to parking areas a re located within th e exist ing parking
lot area s. Improvements will include landscaping a r ou nd the perimeter t o
minimize visibility and tree plantings within th e parking lot t o reduce the impact
of large areas of pavement an d direct visitors t owar d th e main zoo entry. The
final selection of parking lot lighting fixtures and lamp types will in corpor a t e
m easures t o con t rol ligh t an d reduce gla re and spill impacts on adj acent
neighbors . Th e facility will continue to operate primarily in daylight hours. Th e
proposed lightin g will be for security and safety.

Tr ansportat ion
Detailed an a lysis of potential environmental effects r elated to the exist ing tr affic
load and capacity of the street system are provided in the Preliminary Circulation
and Parking A nalysis prepared by ESA (September 1, 1995). As reported in the
Oak Knoll N aval Hospital Reuse Study recently prepared for the City of Oakland,
existing peak hour levels of service (LOS) at t he Golf Links Road an d 1-580
in ter section s are currently unacceptable (LOS F conditions). This intersection is
schedu led to h ave traffic sign als installed in F iscal Year 1996/97 , which will
improve t he level of service to an acceptable level. To evalu a te the potential effect
of t he proposed Ma ster Plan improvement s , preliminary trip generation
projections were made for average and peak conditions for years 2000 and 20 10
using a t tendance pr ojections and traffic generation data collected during field
surveys. The maximum attendance and traffic projection scenario (a growth rate
of 5% per year) was chosen to provide a conservative analysis. Following detailed
an alysis , t he projected level of increases in arriving and departing traffic in 2000
and 2010 (u p to a net incr ease of +196 vehicles) are expected to be accommodated at
acceptable levels of service on the roadway network used by arriving and
departing vehicles in the Park/Zoo vicinity. Th e basis for that expectation are:

1) the high weekend Zoo generated traffic w ould mix with background traffic
that is lower than on weekdays. The weekday traffic peak generated by the
zoo occu rs between 10 AM and 3 PM when background traffic is at its daily
rmrumum.

2) the freeway ramp in tersections on Golf Links Road will be signalized by the
City prior to 2000;

3) inbound traffic to the zoo will consist primarily of right turns from Golf Links
Road.

However, even at the higher pr oject ed attendance increase of 5% per year, Zoo
generated t r a ffic increases would result in the maintenance of nearby
intersections at accept able levels of service.

At th e public m eeting on October 3, 1996 sever al r esidents of the adjacent
neighborhood expressed speeding and safety issues along Malcolm Ave. A
subsequent meeting with the City Traffic Engineering and Parking Division
confirmed their awareness of the neighborhood concern s. All way stop signs
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could be installed at t he intersection of 106th and Peralta (zoo exit .), h owever a
disadvantage of the stop signs is that t r affic noise would increase due t o st art and
stop of vehicles a n d safety condi tions could d et eriorat e resultin g form persons
r unning the stop sign. The Zoo is committed to supporting n eighborhood
associat ions effor ts to request traffic safety programs in their neighborhoods. The
Oaklan d Police Department h as two progra ms to discourage speeding:

1) Photo Radar Program - after the Departmen t has cond ucted a traffic speed
survey, photo radar d evises are installed to photograph the license plate of
the cars exceeding the posted speed lim it and violators are cited and sent a
ticket in the m ail.

2) Radar Display Trailer which displays speed of veh icles passin g the trailer.
The Maste r Plan will incorporate feasible traffic mitigation m easures recommend ed
by the Environmental Impact Report.

The potential imp acts of t r affic increases on intern al cir cu lation roads were also
evaluated . The Master Plan proposes improving the existin g 1/2 mile of the Zoo
Drive by conver t in g from one-way to two way flow. This will h ave the following
over all benefits:

1) accommodate both existing and projected inbound traffic volumes,

2) reduce the volume of traffic exiting the Zoo onto Sheldon! 106th Street,
thereby lessening potential effects on residents in that area. The proposed exit
onto Golf Links is adjacen t to local service businesses an d does not affect
residences.

3) improve internal circulation and permit Zoo patrons to make use of the '
Historic Park area without being forced to exit the p ark, drive north on 1-580 .,
and reenter the park from Golf Links Road.

An unavoidable effect of this proposal is th e r equired widening of approximat ely
300 linear feet of th e Zoo Drive near the Snow Building to provide adequate width
for the two-lane two way traffic. These effects are further discussed under
Geology/ T opography.

The Zoo is served by one bus route operated by Alameda-Contra Costa Transit (AC
Transit) that stops along Golf Links Road at the Zoo entrance drive. This bus
rout e or iginates at the Fruitvale BART (Bay Area Rapid Transit) station where it
connects with other AC Transit routes an d th e BART train system to provide
r egional transit access to the Zoo. The increase in visitors a t the Zoo could also
r esult in increased ridership on the AC Transit bus route serving th e Zoo.
Cur ren tly few visitors u tilize p ublic transit t o access th e zoo. However, t he
addition du r ing peak sea son of an internal shuttle by th e Zoo from the park
entrance t o the sou ther n zoo entrance is planned and will improve access from
public tr ansportat ion to the zoo entry.

Based on the Preliminary Circulation and Parking Analysis the exist in g 900
parkin g spaces are anticipat ed t o accom modate peak parking n eeds through the
year 2000. As stated in the tech n ical backgroun d material, parking demand
analysis is directly tied to a t t endance projections . The Preliminary Circu lation
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and Parking Analysis consider ed a range of a t t endan ce projections to calcul ate
par~ng demand including annual growth r ates of 1%, 3% an d 5%. Assuming a
ma~mum annual growth rate of 5%, an extremely conserva tive analysis, the
projected parking demand would r esult in a shortage of 40 parking spaces in the
year 2010. As previously discussed; it is expected that an annual growth r ate of
3% would be the upper r ange for attendance proj ections. If attendance increases
at a rate of 3% per year to 2010, the parking demand in 2010 would be 735 spaces
instead of the projected 940 spaces, and existin g parking a r eas will m eet the
deman d .

In order to con t inue to accommodate parking demand, at tendance t rends an d
parking dem an d levels will be m onitored in future years. However , should th e
projections exceed the 3% increase an d parking deman d appr oaches capacity, the
Oaklan d Zoo management will explore the following two options t o accommodate
the demand:

1) increase the on-site parking supply to accommodate future needs, or

2) establish a program of strategies to reduce ! manage parking demand (e.g.
p referential parking spaces for veh icles with three or m ore occup an ts, use of
low er parking lots for zoo parkin g with en trance at north group entry or a
shuttle to the main south entry).

Noise
Construction activities r equired to build the proposed projects will involve ground
clearin g, excavation and foundation preparation. Typically noise levels of these
activities and the equipment range from 65 decibels (dBA) t o 90 dBA a t 50 feet.
Noise from construction activit ies would be a sh or t t erm, temporary impact on the
zoo a n d unlikely to be h eard at the distance to adjacent r esidential areas. As a
mitigation these construction activities would be limited to between 7:00 AM and
6:00 P M as r equired by the City of Oakland Noise Ordinance.

Traffic associated with any incr ease in zoo a t t endance cou ld r a ise long-term
ambient n oise levels in the adjacent neighborhood. An increase in traffic would
also increase noise along the existing one-way exit road. The proposed widening
of the present one-way entr a nce drive from Golf Links Road to handle two way
traffic, will offset some future tr affic demands on the exist ing one-way exit road.
To further r educe the amoun t of noise from traffic in the residen tial area to the
south of the zoo, buses bringing school children an d other groups to the Zoo will be
directed to the northern Zoo en t r ance and buses will be parked at adj acent
parking lots. This will r educe t raffic noise levels in the adj acent neighborhood
because buses will n o longer drop-off passengers at the main Zoo en trance, park
in the souther n parking lot or leave by the southern exit. During the October 1996
public m eet ing t he adjacen t n eighbors expressed concern over n oise in the
parking lot , especially after the zoo h as closed for the evening. To mitigate these
concerns a sound wall will be inst alled along the southern boundary adjacent to
the parking lot an d r esidential properties.

Traffic on 1-580, aircraft and natural sources of n oise determine the ambient
noise level at most loca tions in t he developed port ions of the zoo an d upla nd
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canyon portions of Knowland P a rk. Shor t-ter m n oise m easuremen t s taken
durin g peak-hour t raffic were 67 dBA, Lav (average n oise level) in the zoo parking
lot, 65 dBA, Lav in the lower canyon , 64 dBA, Lav in Knowland Park a nd 66 dBA,
Lav a t th e location of the proposed Ca lifornia Interpretive Center. These n oise
levels are with in th e "Norm ally Accep table" land u se category, and would n ot
have an impact on Zoo visit ors at location s within the Zoo or Park boundaries.

Air Quality Climate
The San Francisco Bay Area Air Basin is currently designated a non-attainment
area with respect t o th e state and feder al ozone (0 3) standard and th e st ate
p articulat e matter (P M 10) standard. The Bay Area Air Qu a lity Management
Distr ict (BAAQMD) has applied for 03 a tt ainment statu s. Given this information,
a project generat ed violation of the 0 3 and/or P M 10 standard at n earby air
monitoring stations would be consider ed a significant effect.

Construction of the proposed Master P lan projects would generate dust particles
(P M 10) by earth m oving and vehicle tr avel over unpaved surfaces. Construction
activit ies would also r esu lt in emissions of cr iteria a ir p ollut a n t s (carbon
monoxid e (CO) , oxides of nitrogen and sulfur (N Ox a n d SOx) PM10 and 0 3
precursors) through combustion of fuel to run m obile constr uction equipment and
th rou gh generation of con struction worker motor veh icle trips. The number of
miles traveled by cons truction worker s a n d m a chin e-hours of equ ipment
operation would n ot be substantial a nd would not contr ibute substantially to an
existin g or projected air quality violation .

Dur in g operation, t he Zoo wou ld have station ary (e .g boilers for h ea t ing ,
combustion activities) and m obile (vehicle trips to and from t he zoo) sources of air .
pollutan ts. Most st a tionary sources would be permitted by the BAAQMD and
would not be considered a significant source of air pollution.

Motor vehicle t rips associated with an increase in zoo a ttendan ce will be the ma in
sou r ce of opera tional em issions of criteria air pollutant s. Mobile source
emissions w er e calculated u sing EMFAC7F emission factors for year 2005, an
average trip length of 17 miles and a threefold increase (1,000,000 visitors) in Zoo
atten dance. (Not e: Projected attendance increases h ave been r evised and would
represen t a m aximum incr ease of 3% per year or 426,000 visitors by 2005.) The
analysis showed that the difference between the project and existing conditions
would be 53 pounds/day of NOx, 7 pounds/day of r eactive organ ic gasses (ROGs), 6
pounds/day of S Ox, 122 pounds/day of PM10 and 59 pounds/day of CO. These
pollu tan t levels a re all below BAAQMD criteria for significance. Mobile source
emissions would be r egional in nature, as t rips to the Zoo would be attracted from
many E ast Bay location s . In addition , the Zoo proposes to u se a propane sh u t tle
for the California 1820 exhibit. Therefore, the Zoo's t otal air quality impact would
not be significant and would be unlikely to h ave an impact on existing and
projected air quality violations.

The nearest sensitive receptors are r esidents of the n eighborhood adjacent t o the
southern zoo boundary. The largest exposu r e to pollutants would occur during
construction . Con st r uction activities n or th of the neigh borhood would generate
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dust. Although prevailing winds are westerly, it is possible th at a north wind
could blow dust into the adjacent neighborhood. Heavy watering of exposed soil
would mitigate this impact and reduce the potential for exposure to substantial
pollutant concentrations .

Com post piles to process Zoo manure are currently located in the lower canyon
area an d are a n existing source of moderat e odor s. The compost operation is
pr oposed to be reloca ted and new methods undertaken to en close the manur e/
hay, speed-up the composting process an d minimize odors . The new location will
be loca ted at least 100 feet from any perennial stream or wetland ar ea, and at leas t
300 feet fr om n eighboring residences. The current com post piles a re less than
four feet in h eight, covered with straw and occasionally aerated. The 1996 Master
Plan pr oposes increasing the number of Zoo animals , which would r esult in a n
increase of com post activity . The impact of the odors will not be significan t due to
the pr oposed proper h andling of t he compost ing techniques and proposed loca tion
distant from the southern perimeter. Overall odors will be reduced using the new
system by enclosin g the composting m ateria ls a nd acceler at ing the com post in g
process.

No buildings or activities required by the Master Plan would be capable of altering
win d , moisture or temperature in public areas. The relatively sm all scale of the
projects a r e not capable of changing the micro a nd/or r egional climate.

Utilities a n d Public Services
Th e proposed Master Plan improvements will not ext end a sewer trunkline,
violate solid waste standards or require major utility expansion of power, water or
communications facilities . Because the current capacity of each service will
accommoda te any proposed increase in demand, there are no significant impacts
associa ted with u tilities or public ser vices . The proposed facilities will not
increase demand for schools, recreation or other public facilities , and are by their
very na ture a beneficial addition to Oakland's recreation and education facilities.

Two transmission water mains are located in an East Bay Municipal Utility
District (EBMUD) right of way that runs approximately north to south across the
zoo from Stella Street toward Golf Links Road. During design and construction of
futu r e facilities in this area mitigation measures will be incorporated to prevent
impacts t o the pipe. These mitigation may inclu de provision of adequ ate pipelin e
cover for construction wheel loads or relocation of t h e water mains . To h elp
mitigat e the impact of future water demand, water conservation measures as
r ecommended by EBMUD for both internal and external use will be incorporated
in the design and construction of facilities identified in the Master Plan. This
may include use of equipment, devices , methodologies that furthers water
conserva t ion, as well as the use of drought resistant plants, inert materials and
minimal use of irrigated turf areas.

Biology
A Biotic Resources Survey was drafted in October 1995 and updated in May 1996 to
assist in developing the 1996 Master Plan. This survey included an analysis of
oppor tu n it ies a nd constraints and helped define the elements of the proposed
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master plan to avoid sign ificant impacts to biotic resources. The survey included
m apping an d describin g the n a tural com m unities a t the project site, field surveys
for sensitive plant species, field t ree surveys, field su rveys for s ensitive wildlife, a
search for ver nal p ools , an assessment of aquatic habitats for their potentia l
qualifications as US Army Corps of E ngineers jurisdict ional wetlands, a s w ell as
literatur e r eview a nd con su ltation with knowledgeable persons.

Seven natural com m u n ities a s descr ibed by Holland (1986) were foun d in t he st udy
ar ea : Needlegrass Grassla n d, N orther n Coyote Brush S crub , Dia blan Sage
Scrub, Ch amise Chaparral, Coast Live Oak Woodland , Seep an d Spring, and
Cen t r a l coast Live Oak Riparian For est. In addition th ere a r e th ree types of
vegetation unit s not described by H olland : Non native Gras sland, French Broom
Scrub, and Ornamental Plantings, as well a s a reas that wer e considered B arren!
Distu rbedJ Developed. Of th ese natural com munities, three are con sidered r are
fr om a loca l or s tatewide persp ective: n eedlegrass gra ssland, seep and ripar ian
for est . In addition, Oak woodlands are protected by city or dinance and Californ ia
Depar t ment of F ish and Game (CDF G) and Diablan sage scrub is important
because it pr ovides h abit a t for th e endangered Alameda whipsnake .

Dur ing th e survey of sensitive plan t s , bot anis t s observed two colonies of rare
plan ts and sever a l plant s lis t ed a s "unusual" by the East Bay Chapter of
California Native Plant Society, com prisin g an ou t st an din g exam ple of r elatively
natural vegetation assemblages in the E ast Bay Hills . The tree survey recor ded a
t ota l of 514 trees m eeting the cr iter ia in the Oaklan d t ree ordinance ; with 80% of
these being coast live oak.

•

Th e purpose of th e initial wildlife survey was to assay the pot entia l for occurrence
of th ose special status wild life species whose geographic r ange includes the
project site. Although no special status animal species w ere observed either
directly or indirectly on the project site , good quality h abitat does exist for the
threa tened Alameda wh ipsnake. The posit ion of the proposed exhibit areas and
the Off-exhibit Breeding Center and the Arroyo Viej o Creek trail have b een
relocated to avoid sensitive h abit a t s or minimize impa ct s. Opportu n ities exist to
en h an ce the pr eviously d egraded h abit at a t the wes t ern ter min us of the two
ce n t ral ravin e sites, t he proposed Cen ter for Science a n d Envir onmen t al
E du cation areas and the Arroyo Viejo Creek area.

The biotic survey included a number of opportu ni ties an d constraint s that have
been incor porated in the proposed Master Plan improvem ents . In itially prim ary
concerns about botanical r esources inclu de m any issues that have been a ddressed
in the Master P lan . These included:

1) con cern over loss of acreage of natural lands w ithin the Calif orn ia 1820
exhibit area. The plan was d esigned to focus on improvement of already
d eveloped lands an d to reduce the amount of n atural lan d s impacted.

2) concern over the increased risk of rapid spread of weedy species through the
undeveloped portions of Knowland Park due to development. The p lan
includes a commitment to remove and reduce the spread of non-native
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weedy species such as French broom an d Eucalyptus as a part of their
enhancemen t of the California 1820 exhibit.

3) concern over the potential for the exhibits containing large herbivore animals
to significantly alter the environment within their enclosures, resulting in a
com plete or near complete alteration of habitat. These enclosures have been
sited in areas that have already been impacted by development.

4) concern over the ways in which the public is inv ited to enjoy the na tural
resources while maintaining the quality of the site. Some of the issues that
may. arise might include increased f ire hazard; increased access by w heeled
veh icles to other undeveloped parts of Kn owland Park an d erosion and
tramping f rom treading.

However, the opportunit ies for increased envir on men t al education opportunit ies
and enhanced management of r emaining resources could well offset potential
impacts due t o the commitment to incorpora te mitigation measures that are built
into the proposed Master Plan The following measures h ave been included in the
plan for each area of proposed development:

.:. Arroyo Viejo Creek and the associated Riparian Com munity include a hiking
trail from the p roposed Interpretive Cen ter to the existing parking lot in the
Historic Park. The alignmen t of this trail is proposed to traverse the chamise
chaparral covered slopes, into the oak woodlands and connect to the existing
dirt road near the Zoo nigh t secu rity resid ence. The trail will be located
ou tside of a l Oa-foot buffer created from each bank of the Arroyo Viejo to
avoid impacting the creek. It is located on the outer edges of the riparian
vegetation where this vegetation is wider than the established buffer. The
trail is proposed to include several viewing decks with interpretive displays
to provide opportunities to look down into and across this good example of
coast range riparian woodland. As the trail traverses up the dense chamise
covered hillside, there are opportunities to partially open up the mature
closed can opy stand for a number of vertebrate species, including the
Alameda w hipsnake, as well as by cutting back (not removing) a four to six
foot sw ath along each side of the trail to stimulate new growth that would
provide browse for several types of herbivores.

•:. The proposed Center for Science and Environmental Education site is in a
highly disturbed area with few natural resources and offers the opportunity
for enhancement planting around the prop osed structure.

•:. New b ison enclosu re areas will be loca ted to completely avoid prime
Alameda whipsnake habitat and be restricted to the existing areas already
impacted by grazers and browsers.

•:. The proposed Off-exhibit Breeding Center site is proposed to be located near
the p roposed In terpretive Center in an area currently used for dog training
and other activities. Th is area represents a less sensitive site, avoid ing good
quality needlegrass grassland and potential Alameda whipsnake habita t.
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.:. The proposed Interpretive Center Site is located adjacent to the ex isting
cellular telephone transmission facili ty. The final d esign of the Center w ill
avoid impacting th e potential prime Alameda w hip sn ake habitat and will
include a grasslan d buffer zone greater than 100 feet, where feasible. The
recently bu rned chaparral area w ith Mona rdella v illosa v a r. globosa and
Helenium scoparium w ill also be avoided .

•;. The area aroun d the proposed California 1820 Exh ibi t sites have b een
previously used for composting and as a p art of the b ison exh ib it at the
w estern end s of these two ravines. These areas have been p reviously
degraded and will be utilized for exhibit development. The upper parts of the
ravines con tain natural coas tal scrub and oak wood land comm unities. The
upper south facing walls of each ravine supp or t high quality Alameda
whipsnake habitat and will not be impacted. The exh ibits w ill be sited at the
w estern ends of both ravines where intensive ungulate grazing and m anure
comp osting h as already altered the natural habitats . The exhib its offer an
opp ortun ity for m eaningful reclamation and enhan cement of the site, with
relocation of the m anure composting site and rev egetation with native
California sp ecies.

•;. A comp rehensive enhancement and management plan w ill be developed to
ensure that the Alameda whipsnake habita t an d native vegetation are
protected. In coord ination with the California Dep artment of Fish and Game,
the Zoo w ill prepare a m anagement plan that w ill remove eucalyptus and
French broom (non-native species); protect and enhance Alameda whipsnake
habitat; reforest the Zoo an d Knowland Park with native plant sp ecies
including wildflowers, grasses, redwood and oak trees; and restore riparian .
habita t along Arroyo Viejo Creek.

.:. The proposed asphalt paved IS-foot wide shu ttle route follows an existing dirt
fire road on the eastern side of Knowland Park through the existing bison
exhibit then up a grassy hillside past a gully, crossing more gentle top ography
toward the proposed Interpretive Cen ter. Moving south then east th e
proposed route follows the existing d ir t road rising th rough the annual
grassland to the oak woodland at the top of the knoll, then beginning a
descent th rou gh ch amise chap arral to return to the starting p oint n ear the
zebra exhibit The road will require regrading to reduce run-off and associated
erosion in some of the steep er p ortions of the existing alignm en t. The
proposed p aving, grad ing and cu lvert system w ill improve the existing
annual erosion problems associated w ith the current fire trails an d seasonal
access road network. Th e grading w ill avoid, where possible, loss of
needlegrass grassland and oaks. It also w ill avoid areas that exh ib it p rime
habitat fea tu res of the Alameda w hipsnake. The shu ttle will be operated by
Zoo p ersonnel an d a training program will establish low speed lim its and
drivers instructed to watch ou t and "break for snakes."

.:. The plan also proposes habitat enhancement and revegetation w ith native
p lants throu ghout Knowland Park as the p roposed new development is
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implemented. The natural oak woodland, native grasslands, coastal scrub
and rip arian woodland communities will be augmented by plan tings of
approp riate oaks, redwoods, bay trees, bunch grasses, shrub species and others,
as eucalyp tus, French broom and other exotic plants are removed.

Geology! Topography
A preliminary geology st u dy t ech nical r epor t prepared Harza Consulting
Engineers and Scientists in September 1995 reviewed the existing geology and
seismic data and ident ified the potential imp act s of development. The study
identified visitor services components of the Master Plan that are located within
the Alquist Priolo Earthquake Hazard Zone along the H ayward Fa ult , which runs
north to south through the western portion of the Zoo. The proposed Center for
Science and Environmental Education, and t he African Village are located within
the Alquist-Priolo zone. The use of the site for the Zoo is consistent with City of
Oakland Seismic Safety Policy number 2 to use h igh seismic risk areas in open
space and parks -- compared to other potential land u ses, th e proposed Master
Plan is considered a low intensity land use.

Prior to the development of visitor facilities located within the Alquist Priolo zone,
project -specific seismic inves tiga tion s will be completed as required by law to
dictate the final design and sit ing requirements. In Spring 1996, the required
detailed trenching and investigations were completed for the both the Center for
Science and Environmental Education and the African Savanna exhibit and no
evidence of the Hayward fault were iden t ified . All proposed construction will
m eet curren t const ruction requiremen ts for the Uniform Building Code with
California Amendments, and incorporat e specific founda t ion r ecommen dat ion s
from the geotechnical reports and other seismic studies . All state design
requirements will be applied to buildings with potentially high occupancy,
Additional m itigation will include onsite storage of emergency r esponse supplies .
An E mergency Prepar edness and Response Plan and animal capture plan h ave
been prepared for the Zoo and will continue t o be updated as the Ma ster Plan
improvements are implemented.

The geotechnical report and reconnaissance observations indicate that unstable
slopes are present on the site tha t could expose visitors to life threatening slope
failure hazards or could significantly damage facilities. The impact is potentially
significant; h owever , mitigat ion measures relating to landslides, slope instability
and grading will reduce this to less than significan t impact. Specific measures
will inclu de the use of retaining walls with appropriate footings, creation of keyed
and benched slopes, appropriate compaction of fill, appropriate gradients fo r all
altered slopes, removal of expan sive soils that could impose large lateral earth
pressures, and development of drain age facilities t o reduce the hazard to an
acceptable level of risk. Mitigation m easur es will also be utilized as necessary,
including the removal of expan sive soils, clearing of organic rich soils that are
compressible and use of appropriate fill materials and en gineer in g t hem t o
established standards of compaction, moisture content, etc. to mitigate high
shrink-swell behavior and! or poten tial settlement impacts. The report standards
a lso address m it iga t ion to prevent slips of fill material using well established

• •engineerrng measures.
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Erosion hazards are present on the steep slopes and on a ll sites disturbed by
construction. Compliance with the Alameda County Urban Clean Water Runoff
P rogram r equirements, as part of the municipal Nat ional Pollutant Discharge
Elimina tion System (N P DES) Stormwater Runoff Permit, will be one of the best
management practices incorporated for erosion control. O ther mitiga tion
measures incorporated will include the control of runoff so it is not direct ed over
unprotected slopes , mitigation methods to prevent short t erm er osion associated
with con st r uct ion and other measures to r educe silt deposit ion in wa ter courses
that could degrad e their water quality a n d im pa ir t h eir channel capacit ies.
Mitigation will be th rough both "at source" controls as well a s direct clean-up of
stream channels (su ch as the relocation of the existing m anure h andling site).

Water
The proposed Master P lan improvements are loca ted within a reas of th e Arroyo
Viej o water shed curren tly impacted by Zoo opera tions. While n ew cons t ruct ion
may alter exist ing im p act ed drainage patterns, water will be channelized though
the st or m drainage system a pproved by the Stat e Fish and Game as well as the
City of Oakland. The r elocation of manure handling out of th e existing perennial
s t rea m and drainage swale will improve overall water qu a lity. The overall
increase in impervious su r fa ces will be proportionally small, including the
Center for Science and Environmental E ducation, Interpretive Center, Off-Exhibit
Breeding Center, the 15- foot wide shuttle roadway, visitor pathways and sm all
portions of th e exhib its used fo r animal management. The mitigation measures
out lined above in the discussion of Geology and Topography will not only mitigate
er osion and siltation, but also reduce the potential impact to nearby watercourses
during construction. A 100-foot wide setback h as been established from the top of
bank of Arroyo Viejo Creek to any proposed im pr ovemen t s . This setback protects
the riparian corridor from erosion, flooding or silt ation from construction and the
use .of proposed t r ail improvements and picnic facilities.

The manure handling site will be relocated out of the exist ing drainage swale and
a new system of composting implemented. The composting systems contains the
materials within air & water tight low density polyethelyne bags th at will prevent
leaching of wastes into the surrounding soils or water table .

Ener gy/ Natural Resources
Energy consumption r elated t o the proposed improvem ents at the Oakland Zoo in
Knowland Par k r esults from operation of construction equipment during the
con str u ct ion pha ses, and from ligh ting and operation of h ea ting, ventilation and
air conditioning equipment in n ew Zoo fa cilitie s . Con s t r u ction en er gy
consumption would be temporary and would not r epresent a n on-going drain on a
fin ite supply of n a tural r esources . Operation energy consu m ption is
appr oxim a tely 1 m egawa t t hour for each 135 squar e feet of new buildings at the
Zoo. Use of this energy to m a in t ain Zoo operations is not considered to be
substantial. Each of t h e buildings will also under go the stat e r equired Title 24
ener gy review t o ensu re ener gy efficient building m aterials and techniques are
utilized.
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Hazards
No potential public health hazards a r e associated with t he veterinary hospital
which uses compressed oxygen gas , x-ray film and developer, an autoclave
sterilizer an d pharmaceuticals. The oxygen gas tank is h andled and r efilled by
a n off-sit e vendor using safe practices . The x-ray film and developer is removed
and disposed of by Diagnostic X-ray. The st erilizer uses heat only, no et hylene
oxide is r equired. Pharmaceuticals are dispensed by a veterinar ian and no radio
active materials (e.g. x-ray tracers) are used in the veterinary hospital.

The proposed Master Plan increases the number of animals th at potentially could
need trea tment in the hospit al, th ereby increasing t he potential for exposure to
h a zardous m aterials in the Zoo; h owever, it would not create a potential hea lth
h azard that currently does not exist. The current use, h andling and disposal of
hazardous materials would contin ue to be properly conducted in accordance with
applicable state and federal regulations.

Increases in Zoo attendance would not h ave a substantial effect on emergency
r esponse t ime , operating level of service or serve as a barrier to r egional
evacuation. Oakland Fire Department Station 26, locat ed less than one mile from
the Zoo on 98th Avenue, provides a response time of appr oxim ately 5 minutes to
t h e area. The improved cir culation system will facilitate timely emergency
r esponse or evacuation in the event of an emergency. Access to the California
1820 and Interpretive Center from lower areas will be sufficien t using the Shuttle
Road and will be an improvement over exist in g conditions. Existing fire roads
provide secondary access to this area from Golf Links Road.

The Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park is located within the Oakland Fire Prevention
and Suppression Assessment District (FPSAD) that was established after th e 1991
Oakland-Berkeley Hills Fire to address risk s associated with wildland fires in
Oakland. The May 1995 Fire Hazard Mitigation Program and Fuel Man agemen t
Plan (developed by a regional group of cities and agencies called the East Bay Hills
Vegetation Management Consortium) identifies several areas within the Zoo a s
having the potential for extreme fire behavior. These areas include the matur e
eu calyptus groves near the entry a t Golf Links Road, the grasslands on the south
and west borders and areas of aged dry north coastal scrub along the northern
ridge lin es wh ere the shu t tle route is proposed. Mitigation of these h azards is
p art of an on-going program funded by the FPSAD an d managed by City of
Oakland Parks and Recreation. Management t echniques have included goa t s
that gra ze the grassland and scrublan d areas to reduce fuel build up. There also
has been some select ive removal of eucalyptus an d its understory to reduce the
potential fo r fire getting into the tops of these trees, creating fire brands that get
carried by winds and igniting fires within adjacent neighborhoods. Eucalyptus
tr ee removal is part of an ongoing program at the park and zoo. The Zoo and City
of Oakland also manages on an annual basis the fire roads and disked firebreaks
along the perimeter of the property to prevent accidental ignitions related to such
sources as hot catalytic converters on cars or discarded cigarettes . All proposed
new buildings will incorpor at e fire sprinkler systems and new fire hydrants as a
par t of their construction.
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Cu l t u ral
Knowland Park was included in t he Spa n ish land grant of the Rancho San
Ant onio in the 1880s an d lat er became the site of the Frederick Talbot mansion.
The T albot family, which was involved in the ear ly Bay Area lum ber and sh ippin g
trades, plant ed an d maintained the exotic t ree specimens still present in the
Historic Landscape Park an d Arboret um section of the Par k. The 1996 Master
Plan would protect these existing mature tree specim en s a nd does n ot propose
any n ew parking areas or m ajor structures in this area. The proposed faci lities
includ e picnic shelters, a sm all restroom adj acent to the exist ing parking lot and
contin u ed u se of the w hi t e , wood frame caretaker h ouse , which is th e only
r em aining structure from the Talbot era. Th e site h as been identified as a local
h istor ic landmark.

In June 1996 , H olman & Associa t es Archaeological Consultants completed a
lit era ture r eview and field inspection. The maps a n d records on file at the
Califor nia Arch aeological Inventory located at Sonoma St ate U niversity in dica te
that ther e are no recorded prehistoric or h istoric sites at t h e Zoo, and that there
had been n o previous a rchaeological surveys for a r adius of at least a mile fr om
the project area. In general, prehistoric cultural r esources at t he sa me general
elevation as the project area h ave been limited to sm all camp sit es an d eviden ce of
the utilization of exposed bedrock; the slopes facing the bay were utilized for acorn
an d seed gathering in season, as well as probably for hunting , which as some
loca tions led t o the establishment of annually u tilized ca mp sites . However, the
ar ch iva l an d field inspection did not find any evidence of aboriginal use and/or
occu pa t ion of the proposed Zoo developm en t area or general vicinity. A single
probable quarry area as discovered along a fire road to the sou th of th e Offsite
Breeding Center. However, inspection of the ground adj acen t to the outcr op itself
revealed n o associated cultural deposit (midden) or su rface indicators of
quar ryin g activity, although the form of r em oval of th e ch er t from the exposed
vein s str ongly suggest th at this was done by aboriginal peoples seeking stone for
a rtifact manufacture. In conclusion, earth moving activities associated with
future developmen t of the h illside will h ave n o effect on prehistoric cultu ral
resources.
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Plan Implementation

Ma rket Area
Th ere are three primary popu lation groups that are poten tial v isitors to The
Oa kland Zoo in Knowlan d Park. These three market areas includ e: the local
residents of Alameda an d Con tra Costa Counties, the residents of the Greater Bay
Area, an d the grow ing numb ers of tourists who travel California' s principal
freeways and airways.

Local Residents: Presently , four-fifths of The Oakland Zoo's v isitors arrive from
locations in Alameda an d Contra Costa Counties. The combined p opulation of
these two coun ties has exceeded two million. This strong local support is expected
to con tinue to grow. The His torical Park and Arboretum p rovid e a un ique
recrea tional experience an d the Zoological Park and California 1820 provide the
opp ortun ity to exp lore the natural w orld in a comfortable sett ing very close to
h ome.

Residents of the Greater Bay Area: The park's location adjacent to 1-580 provides
excellent access from the Greater Bay Area. The residen ts of Alameda, Con tra Costa,
Marin, San Francisco, San Mateo, San Joaquin and San ta Clara counties are all
within a one h our drive of The Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park. The combined
population of this area exceeds six million.

Once fully implemented, the Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park's un ique com bination
of three very distinct landscapes, in concert with the attraction of Upper Knowland
Park, shou ld increase total visitation from these neighboring coun ties . The
percentage of the Park 's visitors from these counties is currently approximately 20%
of the total number of visitors. The Oakland Zoo competes with m any other Bay
Area attractions. Within a 30 mile radius are the San Francisco Zoo an d Marine
World Africa USA in Vallejo, both of which focus on zoological exp er iences..
Fam ilies also can choose from wide range of commercial amusement sites such as
Great America and Falling Waters in San ta Clara County; National an d regional
recreation areas and parks; and a number of historic sites including National
H istoric Sites, Regional Parks and Sites of State or local historic significance. There
are also several other facili ties that interpret California or local ecology such as the
San Francisco Bay National Wild life Refuge, Coyote Hills Regional Park, an d Coyote
Park Environmental Ed ucation Cen ter.

Tour is ts: Each year, more than six million visitors arrive to visit the Bay Area from
out of state. Many of these visito rs will stay with friends and relatives, stim ulating
visits to local attractions . These visitors will form an important source of visitation
to The Oakland Zoo and Knowland Park. In the case of out-of-the-region tourists,
the Zoo competes with an even larger range of activities including regional scenic
locations, sporting even ts, museums, art galler ies, and recreation al parks. The
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California 1820 exhibit will offer a unique experience that can serve to attract these
visitors to visit the Zoo.

Annual Attenda nce Projection
3 % Per Year Increase

Projected Attendance
The . presen t a ttendance at The Oakland Zoo is
approximately 309,700 visitors annu ally, based on
visitor data from January through December 1995. In
July 1995 an At tendance and Staffing Proj ection
Techn ica l Report w as prepared to provide data to
enable the Zoo to realistically evaluate the potential
grow th of zoo activities . These projections are critical
and integrally related to the 1996 Master Plan. For
example, the s ize and number of required facil ities
such as p arking sp aces, restrooms, animal exhibits and
concession areas are directly related to the number of
persons visiting or w orking at the zoo. It is recognized
that at ten dance at a recreational an d educational
facility such as the Oakland Zoo is subject to the success
of marketing an d advertising campaigns undertaken
by the facility. Since it is not possible to predict future
success of such campaigns, it was assum ed during the
projections that they would have an average degree of
success and n ot sustain cumulatively more than 3%
increase per year in the annual attendance.

Year

Baseline - 1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

Projected Numbe
of Visitors

307,645
316, 874
326,381
336,1 72
346,257
356,645
378,365
389,715
401 ,407
413,449
425,853
438,628
451,787
465,341
469,301
493,680

Using the 1994 attendance figure of 307,645 as a baseline (comp ounded annually at a
3% increase through 2010) a maximum of 493,680 visitors is projected. Beginning in
1993, attendance counts have been kept and the Zoo has seen an irregular pattern of
attendance. Attendance figures since 1993 show some months with an increase in
attendance over the previous year's, followed by months w ith great decreases. The
3% increase p roj ection was chosen to p rovide a conservative m aximum visitation
figure to evaluate potential impacts. It is interesting to note that this projection was
n ot m et in 1995 when visitation only increased by less than 0.5% (from 308,656 to
309,651) . Based on the visitation for the first quarter of 1996, even w ith a 3% growth
for the rest of the year, it is unlikely the visitation will reach the projected 1995 level
of 316,874 in sp ite of the birth of Kijana, the baby elephan t.
Acknow ledging the necessity of phasing the proposed development the 1996 Master
Plan ad dresses parking, circulation and other key elements at annual attendance
levels of both 370,000 (year 2000 projected attendance) and 490,000 visitors.

Revenue Sources
Implementation of the Master Plan for the Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park will be a
long-term project and will necessitate funding from a variety of sources.
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Operating funds are currently derived from public tax support and revenues from
entrance fees , educational activities, the amusement r id es, foo d concessions, gift
shop; facility rentals memberships and donations.

Maintaining a stab le tax base for support of Zoo operations is necessary for the
continued health an d growth of the institution . The Zoo presently receives p ublic
support from the City of Oakland and the East Bay Regional Park District . With the
implementation of the improvements anticipated in the Master Plan, attendance is
also anticipated to increase. With an increase in attendance, it w ill be possible for
the Zoo to document th rough su rveys and questionnaires its importance to the city
and region . This documentation will substan tiate the need for the maintenance of
public funding allocations. Public support is the essential source to insure financial
stability, accessibility and affordability to all economic levels of the community.

Further capital improvement funding to implement th e Master P lan may be
obtained th rough capital improvement levies, revenue bonds, or general obligation
bonding sources. Private and corporate donations are also a poten tial sou rce of
capital im provem ent fun ding. Over the past several years, the East Bay Zoological
Society has been ab le to steadily capture funds for cap ita l p rojects from both
ind ividual and corporate donors.

Local bond issues specifically fo r zoos have generally been very successful
throughout the United States when other municip al bond issues have failed . The
City of New Orleans recently passed a $40 million bond issue for an aquarium
shortly after bond issues for increasing police and fire p rotection and schools w ere
defeated. EI Paso, Detroit and Seattle have also recently passed bond issues for their
zoos. In 1988 voters in the East Bay Regional Park District approved m easure AA for
$225 million dedicated to park development and open space. Of that $5 million
dollars were designated for the Zoo. In 1990, City of Oakland voters passed Measure
K, a general obligation bond that raises $60 million for City parks and open space.
Ten million dollars of these bond funds have been made available to the Zoo for
capital p roj ects. In 1996, another bond is being proposed for the City of Oakland
Rehabili tation of City facilities. The Oakland Zoo is included for an amount of $2
mill ion.

Both program an d capital fund raising projects must coordinate with the Zoo's
d evelopm ent priori ties . Cap ital imp rovement funds w ill b e allocated
proportion ally to maintain an equitable balance among anim al exhibits, educational
facilities, visitor service facilities and operational! maintenance facilities. Gifts and
bequests w ill only be accep ted by the Zoo when they are consistent with the needs
and goals of this Master Plan adop ted by the Zoo.

As the East Bay Zoological Society, the Zoo's non-profit support organ ization, has
grown in membership, m arketing and revenue development has increased the
Society's ability to capture cap ital funds to assist in the implemen tation of the
Master Plan.
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Fund raising activities will be planned to provide appealing cap ital project
opportunities to potential donors. These will also provide positive public relations
and media attention for public tax and bond funding. The Master Plan's thematic
exhibit organization allows for portions of the work to be marketed, funded and
built in individual segments over time as funds become available. The Zoo w ill
continue to seek benefits from public i private partnerships as it implements the
1996 Master Plan.

Capital Improvements and Operations Funding
At present (FY 1996-97) the Oakland Zoo has an op era ting budget of approximately
$3.4 million, which includes revenue fro m admissions, concessions, education and
subsid ies from the City of Oakland and the East Bay Regional Park District. As with
all municipal zoos in the United Sta tes, the Oakland Zoo requires public subsidies in
excess of the income genera ted through Zoo operations. This insures that
admission p rices remain affordable and there are outreach p rograms to serve all
economic levels w ithin the local community. The Oakland Zoo has the potential to
continue to increase its annual per capita revenues from visitors. Increasing the
number and quality of foo d an d gift concessions, in addition to an increase in
admission fees is an immediate way to move toward increased revenues. To enable
this strategy to work, the Oakland Zoo must increase visitor percep tions of value
received. The key rests in two areas:

1. Con tin ue to increase the p erceived quality and enjoyment of the exhibi t /
ed ucational exp erience.

2. Increase the perceived quality and convenience of the visitor services: food
service, restrooms, gift shop and other public spaces.

Staffing Projections. The staffing at the Oakland Zoo is anticipated to increase to
provide sufficient staff for the proposed Master Plan. The projected number of staff
would range from 55 (assuming the zoo is closed) to 145 at peak season . This
p rojected number represents an increase of approximately 25% over 1996 staffing
levels an d see an similar increase in supporting Docents and other volunteers.

Capital Improvement Budget. A detailed budget estimate was prepared for the
improvem ents proposed in the Master Plan. These improvements are summarized
below. The budgets below reflect the Zoo's balance of fiscal p rudence an d bold new
ideas.

The proposed capital improvemen ts incorporate existing facilities and utilize the
existing utility system whenever feas ible. The Master Plan w orks with, not against,
the rugged topography of the landscape, minimizing site grading, expensive utility
improvements and steep pedestrian access routes to fully comply with the Federal
Americans w ith Disabilities Act (ADA) and reinforce the Zoos com m itmen t to
accessibility to all m embers of the community. The Zoo is dedicated to upgrading
facilities to comp ly fully with ADA requirements and will incorporate such things
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as the shuttle b etween the bus stops and the north and sou th entries, as well as the
shu ttle within the California 1820 exhibit to improve access.

$150,000

$1,200,000

$14,000,000

$1,200,000
$2,200,000
$2,800,000

Oakland 's clim ate h as guided selection of both exotic and native an imals for each
exhibit so that individual animals can acclimate effectively to the East Bay weather.
Exhibits have been selected to minimize the use of water. All water which is used
in the moats surrounding exhibits w ill be filtered and recycled.

Historic Park & Arboretum
Picnic Area Improvements & N ature Trail

Zoological Park
Main Entry, Parking Lot & Rides Area Improvements
West Entry and Center for Science & Environmental Education
Exhibit Improvements, & Children's Zoo

California 1820
Exhibits, Interpretive Center,
Shuttles, Trails & Roadway Improvements

Off Exhibit Breeding Center
Holding Building, Aviaries and Access Road

Total for all Proposed Capital Improvem en ts: $21,5050,0001

The total budget fo r all proposed capita l improvements is approximately $21.6
million. The h ighest p r iority is the d evelopm ent of the Center for Science and
Environmental Education, followed by the African Savanna, improvem en ts of "th e
elephant exhibit, gift shop remodeling, upgrade of the rid es area and enhancemen ts
to the m ain zoo entrance/ parking lot. After those improvem ents will be .the
developmen t of the Califo rnia 1820 exhibits, the Children's Zoo renovation and
Aust ralian Walk Abou t. Finally will be the completion of the renovation of the
Tropical Rainforest, the development of the Off Site Breeding Cente r and expansion
of the Safari Cafe into a restaurant.

1 1996 Dollars.
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